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IN STATE SENftTE

Amendment to State Constitu- -

tion Favorably Reported by
Judiciary Body '

APPROVAL GIVEN IN HOUSE
'

Ru a Staff Correspondent
llarrisbiirg, Mn.v 20. Tlit- - woman

Miftrngc amendment to (lie state con-

stitution was favorably reported to the
Senate today by the judiciary general
committee. The amendment ha passed
the House. It must be pnssed by the
Senate and the 10U1 Legllnture before
I. . . ... . . .. tit can un sunin.l.cu to me people lor
ratification

Suffragists were .,,.,,, when
the resolution was reported out.

The resolution was introduced in the'
' lower chamber by .Representative (VII-- ,

ttnni T. Itnmsey, administration floor ject. Woman suffrage probably had
leader, on March 17. It has been held the most: repeal of daylight saving had
In the Senate committee for weeks while1 a number, others proposed more pay for
suffragists vainly sought to ascertain the! soldiers and sailors, many related to oil,
reason for the delay. timber and public lands. Several pro- -

Legislative leaders predict, that the posed return of railroads, telephone and
measure will pass the Senate by a good telegraphu to private ownership and
sized majority. Hie remainder covered it wide. variety

The resolution is similar to the pro- - of subjects,
posed suffrage constitutional amend-- ' None of them got immediate eonsiil-men- t

which was defeated by the voters, oration.
n IM"'- -

' Hills' for the expulsion from the
Miss J.lizn I)e Armstrong, the country of aliens who escape military

seventy-year-ol- d nntisuffrnge worker, service, withdrawing their applications
who has headed the lobby here ngninst! for citizenship, and' defining sedition,
suffrage, left today for Washington ,Vcre introduced bv Senator Jones,

she sajs she will continue the publican, of Washington,
fight against suffrage. Senator Kenyon, llepnblienn. of Iowa,

Uefore leaving she announced that ,,t j jUm to create a federal
had virtually given up, trial relations commission,

the fight in and would j Senator King, Democrat, of Ttah. put
concentrate on it nationally. j n resolution to direct the Secretary

Burden of Duty
Welds Republicans

t'untlnlierf From I'nRe One

coming impacts. Progressivism as it
is usually understood does not appear
promising from the, Senate viewpoint.
There is no Roosevelt in the Sennte.
There is none In the party. If there
were, the men who have to direct the
Republican side ot the Senate would
welcome him with brass bands. It is
freely predicted that one or another of
the two big parties will die because of
what happens at this session. And the
effort of the Ttemihliflltiu is In ninhiliye

their resources
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Sponsor Revision
"Standpatter"

Original

want Penrose a confine remarks
merely the the and not person-o- t

the unquestioned ability that Penrose
Jnannges conceal meat

'ehnirmnu
crasies. j j t was first

men who have are able suggest a number
been nil l()f nlm.mimeuts."
.mnnds with speeches the bill suggest

In time seven are or
out suggest the

be should make."
.lefferson or It W. and other

has never seemed occur garden
xnrtetv stntesmen horn Hint when
phrases were be needed AVnshingtoii.
Jefferson, Roosevelt all the others
who made American rolled, sol

speak, own,
The majorities on botli tlie

Sennte one virtue. They will
n And it competent

that Lodge seeking estab- -

nsn in tne committees, it is
idle suppose that the conservative
senators are unaware ot tne new stnte

worm opinion mat demands n wider
human interpreted through
national policies. there a deter- -

refusal either convert Hornh or
tight him the element which he leads;

not credited with disinter- -

estcdness. The will run up
the eve the national
Senator Tlornh presumed be well

of the possibilities which the oc-

casion holds for dark horses.

Tito World .Much Changed

The Senate Republicans, Democrats,
free thinkers, n and n

would be indeed it
wasn't today that tlie world

what it used be. There was
La Follette and the implications of La
Folletto ns he listened the President's

' message inspire tlie members
solemn ruminations. La Follette used

be a radical. He can claim that dis-- ,

Unction longer. The times are more
JNradleal than he. Only a few ago

fLa Follette was one of the sights of
Washington, like the monument the

Huildlug. He has a seat well
up the where he may easily
lie regarded by the trotters who
off wonder. La Follette's
gesture, the skyward cascades his
hui'r, (lis Wisconsin manner of delivery
were things that awed beholders.

"There," everybody used say,
"is n wild one. He full

theories, but one
seriously."

Hnd LnFollctte u ago sug
gested that corporations must work for
iJic country well for themselves,
ad he that the fundamental

resources a nation lie in its
money, in the energy of its workers

the
care

the life
the the

Iie thnt Sennte pass laws
jf'.ito make, all such obligations compulsory,

gono for a
.doctor.

l I,a Follette would be greeted by

f crazed laughter conservative
by disgust

and rage. The President's message sug-- .
gests all tip's not

it inspired by man. It the
world

... !!!.. U !! T ...Ivam ""' mrr
v big and little statesmen been

out of the complacency that
in the manner, voire,

nmuy
rows behind Lodge,

f Wirnap his
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Undue Haste Brings
Laugh in Senate

Washington. May 20. cloinl- -

burst bills and resolutions decended
'upon Senate today thot 1'resi- -

dent Marshall remnrked the senators,
praetieally all whom something

introduce :

be in 11 hurry: you have all

day."
The laughed the gal-

leries the situation the measures
'poured in through the prescribed orderly,
but somewhat slow procedure being
- . . ., , , 1 .11.scm .o me , uent urSh -

""""wlnml to comm.ttee.
Knough were presented in than
hour keep the Sennte ot work a yer
if considered them

There many oh sub- -

of State to furnish information with
regard claims against
steps taken to collect tlieni. The reso-
lution nlso called for a complete list
Americans and other nationals killed in
Mexico since the administration of Por- -

firio and information regarding
the confiscation property American
citizens,

Sits as
on

Cnntlnuril I'rnm Pour
o'clock bv Mr. Stndtlander. The com- -

inittee chairman the purpose
the hearing and admonished he

,of a new charier, said their decision not
that the bills go intact

li.ia iMnin Inn In tint mnrlc li thi,,,..,.. epni,rni to brim: about a com- -

promise.
It is understood that amend-

ment will be offered on single-counc-

clause which differ materially
from that of the revisionists.

That amendment will that
the members of the proposed council he

on the basis of legislative dis- -

trii'ts with one for each t000 voters.
this the new council would

ue lorty
three members.
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of Charter
Bills

Draft

Hu a Staff Corvesiionitent
llarrisbiirg. May 20. tieorgei

Woodward, sponsor of the Philadelphia '

charter bills, does not agree with
the action of the charter-revisio- n com- -

nuttee in deciding accept some
amendments the charter measures.

They hi place of speakers to their to

authority have advantage bill to indulge in

nlities.
so often to behind a "(jet to the of the mutter," the

woeful assortment of political idiosyn- - cautioned,
, o the speaker.

The Senate is full of ,,,., ,
tn

accustomed to meeting the de- - Mr. White said. "I
of their office will K0 ti.0ugh aud

alone. any of stress what changes we going to make
senators ten rise to what they rather what we committee,

assume to triumph with phrases from
Washington. Roosevelt.
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"I am sorry tlie committee
the bills should be amended." said

Doctor Woodward today in llarrisbiirg.
"I think they should have been left in
their present shape."

you favor the proposed
changes.' Doctor oodwuril was asketl.

"I a standpatter," wus his re- -

Ply.
Woodward took the stand

weeks ago thai the charter revisionists
should stake all on the bills ns they
are now constituted. He declared that
it would be better to "fight lose than
to accept any compromise.

LABOR HERE IS SATISFIED

Dawn of New Prosperity and Con- -

tent Seen In Message
The President's references to labor

met with emphatic npproval from labor
leaders here, who saw iu them the
dawn of n new era of prosperity aud
conteut.

Joseph Richie, Philadelphia repre-
sentative of the Americuu Federation
of Labor, sutd that realization by the

poses in life. This was evinced by Hie
share given organized labor in the de-

liberations of the Peace Conference.
"We felt that President Wilson

realised that all we were asking wns a
stpiare deal. The delegates to the Peace
Conference grasped our- meaning, us
President Wilson did.

"We hope that the manufacturers
will realize what means,
the President ud- -
VltPntfW In Ii iu nine... li ...f ( i" mivbwikv, 41 Will UTlUiZ U
w ,, ,, , f f
workers of this

"j this message of .i,!
President's one of dm t,in.f .i
broadest that he has lienned Kverr

.one must.realize tlmt so fne ns it, t

concerned the adoption his nrocram

nnu ne uemnnueu mat tne government mauiifiictiirerH of meaning of co-
nceded to assume n watchful over operation between capital und labor
nil children who work and that would menu n and a happier
bankers, and corporation heads, rail- - for all workers of country,
road nnd wire owners, must coueeive "In so far as labor is concerned,"
themselves bound to serve the suid Mr. Richie, "we felt thnt President

'before they serve themselves, and hnd Wilson understood our aims und pur- -

demanded
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PAROLE BILL PASSES

Senator Woodward Charges
Measure Was Introduced in In-

terest of Convicted Banker

REFERS LATER TO BLOW

Uu n. Staff Correspondent

llarrisbiirg, .May 20. A sensation
was ennved in the Senate this afternoon
when that body passed by a Vote of !()
to 15 the Walker bill to parole prisoners
convicted of certain crimes.

Senator (Jeorge Woodward, I'hllniM- -

..l.!- - it. .. ......!... .. I..... l.
I'lt... . . ....

, introduced for
, .

. .,,
'

, b k f s
, : .. - m tl, ,

j ear for wrecking his bank with its
almost one half million in deposits, lie
later told reporters that the mnu lie

had in mind was Adolf Hliiu.
Representative .lames A. Walker,

sponsor of the bill, represented Itlnu
on one of the three attempts which he
has made for a pardon since his convic-

tion in 1!)lf.
The bill Is on amendment to the

parole net of 1011 and, provides that
"any convict in the stnte penitentiaries
who is now serving a sentence or sen-

tences imposed after the thirtieth day
of .lune, 11)11. may. if not convicted of
the aforesaid crimes (kidnapping, mur-

der,, robbery, arson and rape), when lie
or she shall have served nue-lhii- d of
such maximum sentence or sentences he
eligible to parole."

Hlau was convicted in U1." after he
had been apprehended in Kentucky,
where he fled as n fugitive. I'nder the
provisions of the Walker hill he would
be eligible for a parole.

When the AVnlker bill was reached
on the Senate calendar, Senntor Wood-
ward tool; the floor. "1 hope this hill
will be voted down. 1 ntrt informed that
it is in the interest of one man. who
was the head of n private bunk and
who embezzled the funds of the bank
causing great distress. I consider this
to be a vicious piece of legislation and
1 hope the Senate will vote it down."
Senator Woodward said, lie did not
mention ltlnu"s name.

When Mr. Woodward took his sent.
the rollcnll preceded with the lightning
rapidity. Then enine the announcement
thnt the bill line! pnssed by n two to one
vote, IM) to I. Mr, Woodward, who.
wns keeping tnbs on the situation, ex-

pressed surprise at the large number of
njes. He seriously doubted the roll
as announced, but made no formal pro
test other tluin to visit the seats of

Kn Pence
hill a

clineil to believe did not so vote.
A fourth attempt is to be made

Illiiu ii pardon tomorrow. Thomas
W. Harlow, u Philadelphia attorney,
will represent Mm.

rhe Walker bill at first was sunimsM
'

to have been presented the fmrpos,,.
freeing "Reddy Jake" Melinkoff.

WILL QUIT RUSSIA
Tr -

Americans Will Start Moving to Eng-

land In Ten Days
Archangel, May 20. Arrangements

are under way to begin the transporta-
tion to England the American
Infantry within ten days' time.

The battalion of tlie Thirteenth
on tlie Archangel front and

railway troops on the Murmnii front
will be the Inst American forces with-
drawn North Russia, according to

plans.

HALT PILOTAGE INCREASE

Senate Committee Negatives Bald-

win Measure Affecting Port Here
Uu it Staff Coi respondent

llarrisbiirg. May 20. Tlie Senate
Jiiilieinrv (icnernl Committee todiiv
negatived the Haldwin bill to increase
..M. .... !. . ..! iniiiir-- . tin i in- ut'iuii in r inn hi

cent.
Senator Richard Haldwin. Dela

ware, introduced tlie bill, was
opposed vigorously by the .Maritime in-

terests of Philadelphia, which contended
that the passage of tlie measure would
hamper the growth tlie port.
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President's Cable Helps Rails, Tele-

graphs and Some Specialties
New York. Mny 20., President Wil-

son's inrssage had been very largely
discounted by traders in Wall street.

' the strength of rniis aud ninny other Is

sues during most of Inst week being
largely attributed to expectations of his j

saying about what he did say In his
cabled to Congress, with the ex-

ception of his suggestions thnt there he
n partial repeal of the wartime prohibi-
tion regulations.

I lie publication of Ins exact words,
however, did lend some aid to the rail-

road, telegraph and soveral"of the in-

dustrial issues, the' market showing a

higher trend following the appearance
of the message, although It had been ir-

regular curlier in the day.
It might be said thnt the greatest

strength convejed to the speculative
slocks, particularly those related to the
, ,. ... , - ... ...i. ..!.!!..nrcwnig nun uycsniu ministries, "m"
sinniiarii sioeks wok a more iinuinc
position on the firmer side. American
Malting, 1'nlted Stntes Kood Products
and Industrial Alcohol were prominent
in the list of issues, making substantial
response to the message.

Rnllrond bonds were quite active and
showed a higher trend throughout the
session. '

TO AMEND CITY HOME BILL

Proposed Changes Will Make Meas-

ure Less Drastic
Uu il Staff Corrcsvonilrnt

llarrisbiirg. May 20.
will lie made to the hill now pending
in Semite permitting cities to be-

come landlords, so lis to make ils pro
visions less drastic.

Senntor W. W. Mearklc. of Pitts
burgh, sponsor of the bill, announced
todn Hint lie would submit o number,
of ninendineiits.

The principal amendment will lessen
the powers of councils in taking
property by inuuicipnlitj for Hie

purpose of erecting apartment or duell-
ing houses to relieve the housing situn
tion.

I'nder the present provisions of the
bill, Senator .Mearklc sajs, councils
virtually would he ghen the right of
eminent domain nnd could condemn

.property to taken over by the citj
to carry out tin purposes of the bill.

As the measure wns drafted and
in the Senate nt the instance

of Pittsburgh's city council, consider- -

able pressure is expected to be
to beur on the Legislature to pnsn the
hill.

N. J. WILL AID

State Peace Society Plans Conven
tion June 6 to Back Covenant

Trenton, Mny 20. Announcement of
tlie appointment of nn emergency com
mittee of the New Jersey Ilranrh of the

state convention at tlie state house
on .Tune (i made today by Dr. Henry
Mm Dyke, of Princeton, chairman of
the New Jersey branch.

The purpose of the convention is to
express popular rat itlc.it ion ot the league

F nation. .t.v'niiiit. is now await- -

lug tiiqirovui in un i.iiu.-- iiiin- -

nte. Stnte oflicinls and other proun
nent personages are on the committee.

6,000,000 Gifts for Refugees
New York, May 20. - Mote than

li.000,000 finished articles for distri-
bution nmong European refugees and
convalescent American soldiers have
been received lij the Atlantic division
of the Red Cross since November I.
IfllS, it was announced here last night.
This establishes a record.

Defective Speech
We have arrHnuM :i four weeks
coump of train n for thoe who
utiimiTipr or stutter or lad
of thIr c musclex.
Afternoon and nvontnff c,flHjf.

Ilrdnnlnjr May 20.
Call for jierwvnt intrrvt .

CENTRAL BRANCH. Y. M. C. A.
mi .Mien stki;kt

SHIRTS MADE
TO ORDER

3 for$10.5U MitdriiM
!C 1 MIIKI ( (I.

Write for Hnmplpti. 008 1'liphtnitl SI,
rirt!) II Tiikrt I'.lcijitMr
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The Builder's First Word.
Do you know the- - story of the younji

housekeeper and her first cake? She was
no careful to have the fruit and eggs and
sugar, etc., just right, and couldn't guess
why the cake was a failure, till her husband
asked why she hadn't put in any flour.

The grocer had failed to deliver it.
Many a man arranging to build a house

or factory thinks everything is provided,
and when he is ready to begin work finds
that the lumber is not delivered.

Lumber is of no use unless it is on the
spot and until it comes, nothing else is of
any use, either. All you can do is to wait
and to pay the workmen for the time spent
in waiting.

This is the vuy we look at it :

No service, no lumber; .
No lumber, no building.

That is why our first word is SERVICE.
Some day you'll build. If you want your

building finished on time, see that the lumber
comes from LLOYD. ,

William M. Lloyd Company
ESTABLISHED 186J

29th Street and Ridg Avenue, Philadelphia

,j
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J. SKELTON WILLIAMS

LOSES LEGAL FIGHTM

U. S. Court Refuses to Dismiss
Suit Against Comptroller

of Currency

llitrrlshtirg, Mny 20. Itj A. I' i

Motions to dismiss the case of the Plrst
National Hank of I'linton. Pa., ngiiiust
.lohn Skelton Williams, comptroller of
the currency, on grounds of huk of
legal process, were refused by Judge
Charles 11. Wiliuer in Pedeial Court
here today.

The charge Ihnl Hie comptroller re-

quired unnecessary ami unjustified re-

ports from the Canton html; was re-

plied to bj Milton C. Klliotl. of tlie
defense. John II. Kliinehfield, nttorncj
f0.. .1... .,,:..: .. , .

ii" mm, wii-- . rsfin mjj din

case when court adjourned for
luncheon.

"Inlemcnts of Comptroller
Inms and numerous other govern

meiit oflicinls nnd nttnehes were filed in
nil effort to show thnt the comptroller1
wes in his powers in nskliig the Canton
bank for the reports nt lsue.

Congressman I.nuis T. Mcl'mld'eii is
president of the bnnk and his counsel
charges the comptroller with harassing
nnd persecuting the batik by ordering
reports frequently mid sending exam- -

iners into tlie bank nt nn nnd nil
t lues.

PERSHING DUE HOME IN JULY

Returning Officers Say Staff Will
Sail In Eight Weeks

Washington. Mn.v 20.-- (H A. p i

Arinj ofliccrs ai riving in Washington
from American headquarters in I'rnnee
are of the opinion that (ieneinl Persh
ing will return to the 1'nited States In

'

.Iul.
While no specific statement has iieen

made of tlie commander in chief's'
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a a

it is snld to be the general im '
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Only those who are deep in the inner lore of the Order
of Orlando use this signal the Sign of the Eager Ears.
tje listens a friendly challenge anybody to name a
better cigar than Orlando. This "old bird" has seen brands
come and go he knows it can't be done.

Approach him softly, friend he'll let you in his
great secret. Follow him the Scarlet Temple where
the Brothers meet you'll know it by the sign United,
To the Custodian of the Counter whisper one word.

Sp2?fe Sign, ofa Good. Cigar
If you looking for a

mild cigar of character,
you'll find it in Orlando. If
you are looking for a big
cigar or small cigar or
low-price- d cigar, Orlando
will answer your every wish.

plans,
pressioti

the

m

to

on
to

Some say it's the mild-
ness of Orlando others
say it's the fine bouquet.
Quality is the answer of
many. All are right, and
yet well, try an Orlando
and learn the secret yourself,

Favorita size, lie Box of 25, $2.7550, $5.50

Orlando comes in ten sizes 10c. to 15c. Little Orlando 6c.
Ten sizes enable us to use fine grade of tobacco without

waste the secret of high quality at low prices.

Orlando sold only in United Cigar Stores Thank you! "

staff eiglit.
weeks.
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